FEI Courses for Coaches
According to the FEI Coaching System
Level 1 Course for Coaches

**Location (NF):** Club Hipico Paraguayo, Mariano Roque Alonso – Paraguay: 23-27 October 2017

FEI Tutor: Mr. Juan Carlos Nuñez (Uruguay)

The Paraguayan National Federation hosted the Level 1 course for Coaches, on 23 to 27 October 2017, at the Club Hipico Paraguayo in Mariano Roque Alonso.

The Course tutor was Mr. Juan Carlos Nuñez, experienced trainer. The National Federation worked closely with Mr. Nuñez on the preparation of the course, which proved to be a very successful collaboration with a total of 12 coaches attending the course. The general feedback for this course was extremely positive with one general regret, which was that 5 days were too short to cover all of the course material in depth.
Coaches were extremely enthusiastic and pleased with the course and thankful to have someone as knowledgeable as Mr. Nuñez.

The Par NF is planning on organizing new courses in the future with the help and involvement of other coaches of NFs in the region.